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rewar:: able tr; al of muudsbI. 
[»r*n tka «•»!•*■ ] 

There lived ia Lrt>n*. iu a respco'ablsrttaaon of me, a 

mao nam. d P ter Otaudii* Oaovalller, whoee amlnbl.) 

itUtire and gea'Iemanly appearance bad obtained for 

h:,n ths e*te ra of the citixsna. It wae hie native place, 
aithoieh be had long been absent, and he was married 
to the last of four wives, with whom he had uniformly 
lived in ooutcntmcn* and peace. One day a child was 

stolen iu a neighboring village by a genteelly d'cased 
in u), who had ecticid the victim with bon-bons and oar- 

eaa (, til! hs eUfgbt him cp in hitarmt and lied with ibe 
t 0 prize. A hot pursuit immediately commenced, and 
alter great difficulty, the oiimin tl was apprehend ‘d; 
when, to the astonishment of ali Lyons, be wae discover- 
e l to be Peter Claudius Chevallur, “sous-cbeif" iu the 

oureaa dee finance*" of the perfecture of tlte Rhnnr. 
Toe senwion w loh this circumstance excited was 

a- fimt that of wimple surprise; but the explanation he 

giro of his mot ires tor the crime caused the inhaoitanrs 
of Lyooe to turn their ejos at last in doubt upou the 

prisoner. He sad be had intended to console himself 
for the lem of a child of hi. own by adopting the one he 
had KtoVn. Till this moment neither his wife nor the 

public had erer heard of the lose of his chi d, which 
tbe» supposed to h* livirg ia health with the nurse 

at Vtllien bxunee How d>d this b.’reawui-nt happeu, 
aad why wat it conceal -d? lie sail he had been to 

Vilti-U'barnce to bring it home, but fatigued, intoxi- 

ctt.d, macqntinted with the country, ant overtaken 
hr :he nignt, be had w indeed out ot hie way among 
t!i okets and precipice*, and list the child, whom he wa* 

afraid to look for in the dirk. Toese circumstances of 
his journey were physic tl impossibilities. He could not 

hare been fatigued by »o ordinary a walk, nor intoxi- 
calod after spending o ily twelve m u* iu refreshments, 

or overtaken bv th* tiubt in so shor; a time, uor led 
out of a straight rotd bordered by thick hedg<», uor 

toot among the thicket* and precipices in a level coun- 

try, where there was not a thicket or a precipice to be 
seen. 
Thviw seemed to be something soextraord'narv and my'- 

teriotu In tiii* sfftir, that at last people naturally turned 
an ioqairing and snspicioiu look at the wbol* conduct of 
the prisoner. Surmises even began to get ail vat that he 
had no right to the name by which h* was known at Ly- 
on* It was well known in the city, and even if it* p >*■ 

te.-or hid been absent from boyhood, there aurclv might 
l» some person to recogurae aad w»lcome the wandering 
lthum at bis warn. InquHee p-odue -d discoveries, 
and it was toon known that the name wa* really an as- 

sumed one ; and the ttu> Chevallier, an cfilter in the ar- 

my, confronted the accused person. Tap I .tier had fall- 
on m at Flushing with the papt rs of the other, an officer 
tn the same battalion of a regiment to which be himself 
belonged. Toe imposter's name wa’ Llievre; he bad 
fabricated a fal*e leave of absence and deserted. Trac 
ing hit history backward, step by step, it was inquired 
under what circ'itnstaoece he had eutcred the aetr.ee — 

He had defrauded the bunk of France of 1*0,000 franc*, 
and through tbe interest of hi* family, which wa* respec- 
table bis punishment bad been con.muted to the tpc- 
etwe of honorable transportation implied by entering a 

colonial regiment. So tar all ws« satisfactory; but there 
wa* still a hiatus left in the bistort. Some ear* had 
been leaped over in the investigation, few but impor- 
tant, crowded with events, pregnant with suspicion 

This was the era is which bis home had been conse- 

c'tted by the presence of his three wives successively, 
ad lighted np by the smiles of a young and beautiful 

talstrcas It was to this period that the attention of the 
iirers was now directed. The-e Usks had all died 

o'^ihesame disease— iort imitation in the abdomen ; and 
the majority at that critical period in the life of a female, 
when nature prolongs the duration of the human race by 
the performance of a miracle in the human economy.— 
The symptoms and circumstances ol the disease bad beeu 
the same in ail, and the affsetiouate attention* of the 
husband lover eqnallv remarkable in each ot the casts 
At the fir*', sppearanoe of approaching iilncss be took 
th beloved sufferer under his own care no one was 
ewn to ba present durieg the nightly watches ol his love 
and despair. When the moment of death arrived, he 
hung over the bod, rcp'itd to the last farewell of bis de- 
pt r. loo companion, gax -d into her damp and pallid face, 
w-ete down upon his heart and memory the traces of the 
swift oo .vulsions which swept across her features, count- 
ed one by one the heaving* of her tortured breast, and 
dtank in with a greedv ear the groans of mortal agony 
that burst from her soul. 

In the oase of the young Dutchwoman, who had been 
ui* firs: companion, and who*o extraordinary beauty ob 
u r.ed for her the appellation of “is belle IklUndalse,” 
there were circumnaoce* so singular os to induce the 
pbvs'oisa to a»k whether she had not taken something to 
cOu .termed his prescriptions “3he drinks brandy," said 
believtet but when 1! Dltmir wrut to bis patient to 
■•eproach her for the fatal imprudence, la bills Hollsn- 
iai*e assured hint, with her dying breath, that it was 
vrrv long since the bad tasted it A horrible suspicion 
■tro* Let it piss—for we are withoq} proof, ile mar- 
ried Stephan’.i Dsagrangee. After the lapse of a very 
f*w months the same mysteriouadisease which had killed 
the mistress attacked the wife. There were two cups 
upon the table, and when her relations were gathered 
amend her duth bed,and would have bathed her lip* with 
tnc TOfettls of one—“Not that one,” said she, “It is my 
husbiad’s- eho drank of the cup that wa- her*, and 
<nad. Mtrgartt P.gsre was hit third wile, atd she 
drank of the same cup, Marie F. qlei followed, and, 
swift an the Sight of months, punctual as fate, the in- 
•eru'abto disco*} fell upon it* fourth victim. L.dievro 
ag*ia was the nurse and physic'au in on*. 

A woman saw bi n one day administering some drink 
which bad not been ordered, and ho desisted for a mo- 
an<- 1 ; b it soon, unable to teaist the whisper* ol the de- 
mon si’.fcln, ha [Our- d the liquid down her throat. The 
oovobioas which fellawad wtre too horribh for de- 
Ncr'p'ioo; the witne**es—all but I.sl evre—tied from the 
ra tn—the dark curtain of death dropped upon the tra- 
,fdy. B -r'dcj this; deeds of horror, the prisoner wa* 
a teased of the raurder of two Spaniard*, of that of his 
brother, and o' au attrrapt on th- life ot hta own father. 
I the course af 1 i • trial, tba body of bis murdered child 
was found, and the guilt brought completely boms to 
’he parent. In tl c meantima the criminal denied every- 
th! g ; “ho suffered,’* he said, "as Jesu* Christ wo* 

to-lifted." Bu‘, at the fiat of the scaffold hi* tinnies* 
d sirtelhlm ; he way carried almas’, lifeless up the steps and died in horror and despair. 

Ka*t.o» ill* New York Job. n»l of Co enter ce. 

Stunt ar Hilio.v H»ai>.—The ncwspaperj hare pnb- 
4i*.| mo*; n ipcs-rated accounts of tho coming iu cf 

sl.v.e at Port K.yvsL Frcm several gentlemen who have 
le.-fjtly tetuned frcm that port, we learp facts which 
aro 'o ben lied oa a* true The negroes have come to 
t'ie Fort, to sell providers, poultry, Aand their eup- 
p l» have been bought. 0 bets have ctuie from curi- 
osity, a; d loitered around awhile, going awuy again 
when th*y plra-ed. Abntt I .’.ft remain in the Fort, 
hiving been n; loyed to work, rrceivitg rations and 
■jS n ir m mtli. Tho total number that have come iu on any 

r.u every ptoteit doe* not exooed ”V> No indica- 
tion b*a been given of any d-sire to accept liberty as 

pr-iutneaty. Tbsir attachment to tbeir master' 
*sd t!.e faia.liea to which they belong, docs not seem 
tiln diminished, and there are Urge numbers, probably 

io i>anJ* of 'hem ia the tit ighborhuod, who have cot 
cune 11 t.t lh» For* at VI No reliance ts pineed on any 
.ufofna'jOT they give. Tho army officer* appe.tr to 
iMrk there ir Home reason for the Souther law of ci- 
lujio. ceero teatiiionv. The remrk is verv commou 

that a uvgr > will answer a qa-s’ion prcc'aely a* bethinks 
feu waul him to, nr lews be has an end of bis own to 
•«rv when that will determine bis replr. The idea of 
noting ma-heia into the ban is of such men as the slaves 
«• Port Rural, it cot aidemd ridiculous as a military 
l»rop> lion, and tu b#* regarded only.in the light of 
;)ropo*jl to incite them to murder their masters and 
cijresx which no on who Las seen them bli.vet 

thev wo .Id Jo. I* Is said tha* a visit to Svqth Carolina 
lias alrc.-.dy opened tbs eves of many gen l men, of for- 
mer abolhoo ittcHoa iota to some new facte in slavery. 

Tst Mae. Eai (.—-Of Mia Eaton, wife 
Eitoo, Segyetory of War under Jackson, the 

Washing, ou correspondent of the CLicigo humal 
stys 

Tni.'l-J, i»ro» residing to this city, having recently 
married an l a’iut darning tntster of tbs matured ago of 
w*itv rtx. Tie acquaintance sprung up through bis 

teaching her grand ooildrea Th* u-wlv mtrried pair 
are repr,s ote-1 on omvase, in their ptrlor, her head rc- 
clia.:g on bis K Hum io a very losing attitude, tni as 
'be artist bas given bar ‘Toro: and ft • .are s, uoo would 

her not to be over thirty yettrj of ig«. fcbe i* 
iu .dli'ot cirouui- anv**,ls rerv toad of company, h-s 
fi i* convar ttioi tl power*, and disponsoo hospitality 
with a Lb*ral hind. 

On Polk’s Hiilth —Tne foil swing from the Oolam 
bus Oot f derite New?, of the 4tb, will bo read with 
I.ssrtfelt pt> asurw t V the community 

This ei-'lent gentleman has -otirdy recovered from 
has shook f'nm the barstiig of the big gua. He will 
ejti us b:s vation In a few dtys. We learn that he bad 

the plsaaureof receiving hid ladv a*, hit qairtets ou 

ye-' tdiv. This community; and the army, have sin- 
aroly deplored the accident tba*. held this effioer. 

Ixraaoauaaai Waainia ia EaoLasn — E<«liah pa 
port ooutaia aoDaanta of tba iff eta of the mildoeat of 
toe weather—a pr. frugal ion of the summer—on vegota- 
u-»u. In the South or England naw Uav< * and ew fruit 
a. a forming ou trsaa that h»vo already borne goed crops 
it’s •-.-asoo. (meant, gooe berrv, apple and pear tree* 
r« ft- quautly mot, with good t ied new fruit on tbeir 

braoeba* 
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TO i'ORKBNPONDRNTft. 
Ijtttre oh bueineee mutt bt addrtttti to fits “tutor of 

"irtt.u uriti-non both tidM o/Iht paper iHU net bt pubtllh- 
It. no U a ruito/Uug Handing, ought to bt known to all, 
in teiil in no cnee bt departed from. Obituary noticet emceed 
ng tig’ll UneiartcJuirged/oraeadctrUemtnie. 
air w* oannol umlerlaJt* to return rejected commuuioaHone 

CASH IN ADVANCE. 
The atrtogenev of the time, Imp-tlag the necewltj of paying 

c».h tor ever, thing reedhtl for the publication of a Dtwopap-r 
t pellc I u«, ,ome Ume alace, to an ounce that to no ca>o would 
we ,nier a tubxcilbe’i name on tar boogi nnlexx ihe order for the 

pacer waa accomumled hy the money to par tor the earn a A lit- 
tle experience of the draee h\« not on y contl.-med uilo thli deter- 

mination, but comprlla ux to atnouoco to ad the tubirdber. It 
the WAio a rex 'y on our b .oka, that n -eeeiliy force# n, to adopt 
the ,»m ;ule In regard to them, at I ait until the time, will juxtl- 
fy a d Here.it coutve. To thli end we wtd forthwith commence .he 
work o lending oot our bll • f-om the otltoe, made out In lucli 
am uu • ax wdl, wheu paid, place euoh »uh,orlber In adv nee on 

a-ciuntofxuh, rtptlon; »udlhl,wlll be d>ne xo at to place each 
ini icriber't blllkefo'e h m wl'.hln the next three mnuthi On the 
let of «arch, IbM, the name* of all who hare not paid according 
u> thexe term! wtd be eraeed from our bookx. and r-gulaily there- 
aft-r Uaely no 'oe will he teat to our xubecrlben of the expiration 
of their eoberrlption r.ar and al ke cour.e adopted wl h all. unlexx 

pt,men.ii mailt. Self preeervatloa eompclx thli ooarxe or elxe It 
would uot be adopted 

Tfce Ufght of Suffrage. 
The restriction of the right of suffrage to actual tax- 

payers is founded in one of the' primary principles of 

gi.veruinental equity, which finds a ready response in the 

minds of all men in any degree acquainted with the na. 

ture and objects of government. The great oijeot of 

government is to preserve society. To accomplish this 

oiject, reason not lees than experience teaches us that, 
it ig ncccs«ary to restrain the natural power, and, in acme 

instance*, the nataral rights of individuals within certain 

d< finite limits. It is this restraint alone, upon idividuals, 
which cau prevent society from degenerating into an- 

aruu/* 

As the object of government la to preserve society, so 

'bo obj ct of a Constitution is to preserve governmeut, 
at.d through its meins society itself This is dope by 
e-tabl.-bing its authority, and by imposing limitations 
arid restraints upon that authority, to prevent it from 

using its powers to the irjury and oppression of the 

governed. It is admitted by all, that, according to tbe 

ti.oory of our representative institutions, sovereignty re- 

s' iea not in the government, but iu the people, the crea- 

tors of government. But it still remains for tbe Consti- 

tution, the supreme law of a State, to dehue who arc the 

peop'e in whom this supreme ultimate authority called 

sovere'gntv resides! it they embrace the whole body of 

society, or should they be limited to those who contribute 
to the cost and share in the burdens of the government? 
T is is the question which has been remitted to the de* 
e:-ion of tbe people themselves, by the Convention 
whose labors bare just terminated, and as we deem its 

right drci-don a matter of importance, we sobmitat onee 

a few elementary views, with the hope that they may 
contribute towards turning tbe red clions of the people 
iu the true channel. 

Is it expedient, then, to limit suffrage to those who 
b v taxation support the government, and deny it to those 
who psv nothing towards its maintenance and support" 
Before answering this inquiry, it may not be improper to 

advert to a prevalent and widely-spread error in relation to 

’be nature of the right of suit age. By many ignorant and 
•<'Tn» thoughtless and illogtiMl'ydispored Individuals this 

right is confounded with the class of natural rights 
which are ia their nature inalienable, and of which' so' 

ciety has no right to deprive any individual. This is 

apparent from the manner iu which they discuss the 
si-hjcct, drawing and recognising no distinction between 
those tights which are derived from nature, and there- 
fore common to all men, and that other large class of 
social rights derived altogether from the society of which 
tbe individual is a member. I’, is sometimes said that 
all men have a right to vote, hut why and upon what 
consideration ia the right, so called, founded? The 

generality of the expression that all men have this right 
is of course limited to that class of society in whom the 

supreme ultimate authority resides. When thus re- 

strained, so as to make it accord more nearly with the 
tiuth of the fact, we ask again, whence is the right de- 
rived ? It is plain that it is not a natural right, but a 

right derived from tbe laws and ordinances of society. 
All men, then, have the right to vote, became society 
his chosen to itmwt them with it Upon what considenion 
is the right fouudeo? All admit that the rights, duties, and 

obligation! existing between the government and the 

governed, aro mutual and reciprocal. To the citiz'n 
tbe government owes protection in ail of bis natural and 
artificial or acquired rights. To the government, iu re- 

turn for this p ot clion, the citizen owes the duty of 
o'lcdictce to its laws and of contributing to its maioteu 

ante, preserva ion and support. When these duties have 
b-eo respectively rendered, then the mutual obligations 
m ating between the government and the citizen have 
b.-en discharged it is said that the non tax payer, al- 
t iough he contributes nothing in the way of money 
toward* the support of government, yet, is 
liable to military duly, and actually dors perform mili- 

tary service, and, in that way, does aid in the mainten- 
ance aud tupport of government. This ia true, and it !a 

e.|ia!ly Uue, that he does so iu discharge of a previous 
debt, or obligation dua from himself to the government. 
Military sendee ia due from him to the government In 
return far the protection afforded by governuieDt to him 
11 all n( his rights ol person, of liberty, aud of property, 
h UpUin, theu, that military service alone can confer 
uo right of voting. The question, therefore, shall those 
who contribute nothing in tbs way of taxation towards 
•he support of government be permitted to ex jrcise the 
olec ive fr<uchiss is altogether one of governmental ex- 

pediency. 
Is It wiw\ is it proper, is it jml, that those who pay 

ro taxrs shall be allowed, through the ex*rcise of the 

elective franchise, to impose t-xee upon others? Taxa- 
tion and representation, according to the recognized 
theory of all representative governments, are mutual.— 
We went into the aar of the Involution because the 

Uritish Crown alaimed the right to tax ue without allow- 

ing us a representation In Parliament. But hoar do we 

void the evil, to guard against which we went into 

the war of the Revolution, if we allow a large and dally 
i creating class in onr State who piv no taxes to 

impose the burthens of taxation upon others? The 
ttt'-pajing portion of the communty are in justice enti- 

tled to the power of self-protection but this power of 

•lei.'-protection may at once be impaired and utterly de- 

royed. If those who pay no tei?s to the government 
b; allowed a voice ia laying the burthens of taxation 

upon the shoulders of others. In doing so, they will 
act with extreme ieditfereaer, caring nothing for and 

feeling nothing of the hardships which they impose upon 
others. 

The thing id urjuit. It ought not lobe. That man 

who cannot, or who will not, pay his taxes, la In nearly 
a l casts, cithtr too indolent, or too dishonest, or too 

indifferent to the wrlfare of the community to be made 
a depository of political power—and thereby should be 
excluded from all -participitiin in the cxsrtiieof the 
deetlve franchise. The cxcloaion should be made abso- 
lute and complete in all cates where the individual hie 

cot, bona fit, previous to th« time when hr pro paxes to 

vote, made payment of his taxes, witbeut the interven- 
tion or aid of candidate* for office. 

▼tuw '.*» gaotlMuan direct from Missouri, .yum 

tome information of a very interesting character. Gen. 
Price, the volunteer hero of the war, waa advancing 
rapidly Northward, with an army of 20,000, and con- 

stantly increasing. He bad crossed the Osage when our 

informant Wt, and by this time baa probably reached 

the MUsourl, and may be on tbe north side of it, and in 

possession of the St. Joseph and Hannibal Railroad —1 

His progress e xcited the wildest enthusiasm among tbe 

p >ople. He had received certain information of two 

regiments from Southern Iowa being on tbe way to join 
him, and they have probably succeeded in doing so by 
now. This is a pregnant tign. A battalion bis already 
rome from tbe same region—which is strongly Southern 

in its feelings, and passionately devoted to Price, whose 

name ia a spell, not ooiy in Missouri, but in tbe States 

of Iowa, Kansas and Arkansas. This battalion have seen 

■ervioe under the lead of the General of tLe barefooted 

militia, and their admiration of him has stimulated their 

brethren to hasten to his glorious banner. 

We learn from the aame authority that two aids of 
Gen. Price have been on a recruiting expedition in North- 
ern Arkansas, and on giving the assurance to the people 
that they should serve under tbe hero of Lexington, one 

speedily enlisted 2,000, and tho other 1,900. Thie is a 

strong evidence of tbe fact that the name of Sterlirg 
Price is a tower of streogth, and eicrts a magic it lic- 

ence over that gallant people. 
Under his aurpicta, too, has that mysterious expedition 

gone forth against Kinsas, and it may be with the con- 

nivance of the Governor, Robinson, who has no respect 
for Lincoln, and detests the murderers and marauders, 
Lane and Montgomery. 

These great enterprises may fail of euccefi—for the 

ismes of human (fljrU are in the hands of a higher 
Power—but, in our judgment, they mark the bold and 

ssgteions leader—the great captain. Even if ultimate 

failure attend them, and the gallant General who planned 
them shall be overwhelmed by superior numbers, their 

good iSects have already beca felt. They have check- 
mated the movements of the enemy—staved off, at least 

for a time, and may be, forever, an invasion of the Mis- 

aiasippi, and marred the whole plan of his campaign — 

01 him, at any rates, It may be said, with the change of 

a word, as waa said of the great Cucctator Uous homo 

nobis aqmdo restituet rem.” 

Tbe Yankee* and the Negroes. 

Tbe testimony of the New York ./ tirna/ of f.'joiwitrei 

to tbe fact that the negroes at Port Royal and vicinity 
manifest no desire to join the Yankees, is significant 
ai d important. The authority on which the statement 
is made is unimpeachable—ssht ia made by Y'aukees tes- 

tifying agaiast tbeir own wishes and sentiments. Strik- 
—_ska f.aS l>A*nwA« VA (U nAt nil AAAIA if Will 

bare any great ii liuetioe ou the Yankee mind. That 
raoe have boxed the compass on the negro question, 
and every dsy’s development only proves more conclu- 

sively, that all their pretended philanthropy is dictated 

by envy and avarice. They are the people, who made 

money by importing negroee from Africa; and it ap- 
pears from reports in tbe Northern papers, that they are 

still actively engaged in tbe same tralfb. Tbe leading 
dogma of tbe Seward party was that there could be no 

property In mac; and yet, Liccolu.in his message, grave- 

ly proposes to receive negroes in payment of tbe war 

tax. They affected to believe, that tbe negroes were an 

element of weakness to Southern society, and that thsy 
had only to make their appearance on Southern soil, 
to produce a general uprising. Now they discover that 
tbe negroes are invaluable as sources of strength to tbe 
Rebel*; and their chief e ecretary confesses that it is 
vain and idle to wage this war, uolese all the negroes 
ars seized and transported out of tbe country. They 
have found, too, that the negroee distrust and hate Yan- 

kee*—and, instead of d yoking to their standard, keep at 

a uafe distance, or only venture within their lines to 

spy and betray them. 
These discoveries havedisiipx'.od all Yankee philanthr 

phy; and contrabands a-c objects of even greater abhor- 
rence to Yankees than Rebels. But for tbeir avarice, 
waieh will prompt them to sell all thsy oan seize, their 

malignity would urge them to exterminate them. 
Of the two rac:s, the negroes ars far superior to tbe 

Yankees In every amiable quali'y. The banker is tbe 
•hrewder and the greater knave of the two, and in a 

more eminent degree giited with a capacity for lying 
and swindlirg; but iu kindness of heart, aud geutlsmanly 
pride and bearing, there is no ymparisoo. There is 

not in ail the twenty milaons of Yankees a specimen of 
u real gentleman, in tbe Old English reuse of the word; 
aud the negroes, with all their reputed dullness, are per- 

fectly cognizant of tbe fact—and no man holds a black- 

guard and pretender in such oontempt as gentleman 
Pompey. Tbe Yankets will find this out—If they have 

not already done so—should they ever make the ac- 

quaintance of gentlemen’s servants In the South. 

Production of Salt. 
The importance of permanently iucressing tbe supply 

of salt is scrioutly engaging the attention of tbo South- 

ern S ates. Alabama and South Carolina have both en- 

tered upon its manufacture. The North Carolina Con- 
vention has adopted an ordiuanos, appropriating $100,. 
000, and appointing a commissioner to superintend the 

operation. Tbe committee report that the article can 

b? abundantly produced on the sea coast of that State, 
by boiling, during Winter, at a coet not exceeding two 

dollars per bushed, aud by evaporation in Spring and 

Summer, at a much lower fi :ure. Tbe salt thus manu- 

factured is to bo sold to tbe people at cost, in quantities 

proportioned to each individutl’s wants. 
Oar Legislature has the same subject under com i lent- 

tion, and so far only proposes to increaso the capacity of 
the Smythe salt works. If that capacity oau be augmen- 
ted to meet tbe wants of the community, that action will 
eoffice. Hut on that point we are not udvised. We pre- 
sume the legislature will inform Itself before quitting 
tbe subject. 

Wo, like North Carolina, have a tide-water region, 
which is well adapted to the production of salt, and, if 
Hr. Thomasay's system were introduced, su indefiuite 

quantity might be manufactured at comparatively a 

email coat. 

The l.ondou 7tm«> expresses astonishment at the ra- 

pidity of enlistments in the Yankee States. An irmv of 
five hundred thousand men, in lees than five months, 
uow swollen to six hundred aud sixty thousand nine 
hundred and aeventy-one, in eix months, is something 
that piix'es European ideas. Toe enigma if not incapa- 
ble of solution. Granting that there are 660,971, sa 

claimed by the Lincoln Gjvernment, tbe fac. is explain- 
ed by the prostration of all iuduatrial pursuits, and tbe 
necsr ity of the starving wretches falling back upon tbe 
Goverumenl for a livelihood. Spindles are idle, ships are 

rotting, commerce at an end ; there waa no alternative 
to tbe unemployed mass bat starvation or tbe army.— 
The war is a device for the poor to eke oat a support 
from the cc tiers of the rich. It is prac'icil agrarianism. 
Tue Government of Lincoln is disbursing to tbe needy 
tho artels of the wealthy. How long a system can las', 
which is based on no productive industry, Is a question 
for the venal capitalists of Yaukerdom to answer. 

lo tbe foregoing solution, we admit the fact, as asset t- 

ed, that they have ddu,971 men. Bn*, we do not believe 
the fact. We doubt if they have half that number en- 

isled. Their murtorrolls may call for, and they may is- 
sue rations and pay for that number ; but it only e vials 
01 paper. I's a swindle; a genuine Yankee trick, by 
which one portion of tbe community preys upon another. 

Tlia SHita ■rglmrel. 

Col. Stuart’* Regiment has been some two weeks at 

Abingdon. The I'lrpiman of the Uth say* it »ae or- 

dered to Bowliog Green and joai a* it was about starting, 
ouotermanding orders arr.ved, directing it to Pound 

Grp. Want of tranfpnrtaiion will delay it* departure 
for some day*. 

Tbe I’trglnian speaks ol tbe Regiment es one cf the 
hurst It has seen and obaracierii*# the conduct of the 
men, since they have been there, as highly creditable to 
them. 

Hi* Or«*t ttainiMltr ut rburtovtou. 
Tha following timely recomineuditioa wu made by 

the President yesterday to Congress, and promptly act- 
ed upon by that body. The whole country will re- 

spond to the ganeroM sentiments of tho President, and 
respond to the action of their Reprearntattvea: 
To tho CangrtU of th* (’'■moderate S ate* 

The calami which baa laid in uhea a large portion 
oi the oity o' Charleston calls for cur sympathy, snd 
seems to justify the offer of aid in the manner hereafter 
suggested. The State of South Carolina will no doubt 
dcaire to asaiit the people of Charleston in their hour 
of need ; but, as her resources are now taxed to the 
utmost in resisting the invasion of her soil, the prompt 
intervention of this government may not be deemed un- 

salable to the occasion. The 8tate of South Carolina, 
ia common with the other States, has made liberal ad- 
vances on account of the war, and this Government is 

unquis lonably largely her debtor. With th# existing 
pressure upon her resources, it is probable that her de- 
sire to aid the suffering city of Charleston may be re- 

strained by o'her demands upon her availabie means. 

.Under such circumstances may we not exhibit our sym- 
pathy with her pjoule by an effir to place at the control 
of the Legislature of the State, now in session, a portion 
of the sum we owe her. The magnitude of the calamity 
affords the reason for making an exception in her favor; 
and promptnisr of action will manifest, in the most sp- 
propriate manner, the sincerity of our regard for the 

people of that gallant Stale, and our eutiro sjmpatby in 
all that coneerna them. I reoommend, then fore, that 

Coogrefs make an appropriation of ruch amount as may 
bo itemed sufficient for tha purpose proposed, to be 

placed at the c'ntrol of the authorities of the Stale of 
South Carolina. _ 

JEFFER-O.V DAVIS. 
Mr. Kenney, of La., offered tho following which was 

unanimously adopted 
•■A revolution to make an advance to the 8tate of South 

Carolina on account of her claims against the Confed- 
erate States: 
/{evolved, Tout the sum of $250,000 be, and la here- 

by appropriated as an advance on account of auy claims 
of the State of tenth Carolina, upon the Confederate 
States; and that the same be paid to such persou as may 
be author i. sd by the legislature of South Carolina to 

received the tame. 

COHVIRK ATIONS BY CONG RMS. 

Comm’siioners uuder the ttrqufetraiion act—Geo. P. 
Scarborough, of Virginia—Toomas 0. Reynolds, of Mis- 
souri and Walker Brooke, of Missouri. 

C-nftdtra'v Vivtrict Attorney*.—John 0. Nichols for 
Georgia aud W. M. Randolph for the Eastern District of 
Arkautas. 

Grs, Price uot Is be Superseded. 
The Memphis Avalanche of the 10th publishes the 

following teisgram frost President Davis: 

Richmond, Dec. 9, 1861. 

To \f«jrr W. A. Broadtail 
The rumor that Gen. Price will be superseded is false, 

if uot malignant. I have not received a tinder of Mis- 
souri troops, ai.d consequently have no power to mike 
tppjinimenta for thim, or to control tbeir orginixition. 

Defence or the City. 
We don’t know that tbe Yankees will ever get here ; 

but they have promised frequently to come, and even 

bespoke dinner on one occision ; so it becomes us to be 
on the lookout, and ready to give a proper reception to 
auob distinguished guests. Tbe reader’s attention is 
called to a notice in another oolumn, appealing for a ral- 

ly of all who are willing to enlist for the city’s defaces. 

ENGAGEMENT AT NEWPORT NEWS. 
The Fortress Monroe corre-pnmljnt of the New York 

Times says of the resent engagement st Newport Newr, 
between tbe Confederate steamer Yorktown and some of 
our gunboats, that: 

“The general impression seems to be, among nival 
men, those who at Newport News witnessed the fight, 
that tbe gunboats did not belisve in tbe most creditable 
manner. Before tbe Yorktown was made out, owing to 
tbe heavy morning mists, two ahots were fired by her 
at the gunboata, when they ail got under way at once 
and steamed down the river away from her, firing as 

they retreated They got down very near to the frigates 
Congress and Cumberland, and then gathered courage 
and steamed up again to within about two miles and a 
half of the enemy. They lay there in line of battle, 
across tbe river, for two hours, firing at long range, 
many of them falling abort, and few of them good line- 
shots, while the Yorktowu’s practice was very good, the 
shells falling thickly about our boats. During part of 
tbit time tbe York own was bard aground, and had a 
liule of the old Yankee pluck animated the commanding 
olHjer of tbe gunboats, she could have been boarded 
and carried with but tr.H ng lots, notwithstanding the 
iron plated sides,’ which seem to have struck terror in- 

to our boatk After an hour or two of this work, tbe 
Yorktown rounded op stream and steamed away slowly, 
yawing now and then, and pitching a shot over to the 
tight and left shores of the river, as a sort of insult to 
her insignificant fois, and she was gone.” 

NAPOLEON’S IDEA OF MAKING WAR. 
The following letter was writteu by Napoleon to Au- 

gereau, on the 21st of February, 1814 : 

“What! Six hours after reviving the first troops 
from Spain you are not in tbe fi*H? Six hoars of rest 
'g quite enough for them I conquered at Nigis with tbe 
brigade of dragoon* ooming from Spain, who from Bay- 
oune had not drawn rein. Do yon say that tbe six bat 
taiions from Nimea want clothes and equipage, and are 
unrstrue'ed ? Angereau, what miserable excuses 1 I 
have destroyed 80,1)00 enemies with battalion* of con- 

scrip's, scarcely clot bi d, and without cartridge-boxes.— 
The National Gusrdsare pitiful! I have here 4,000 from 
Angers and Bretagne, in ronnd hats, without cartridge 
boxen, bnt with good weapora, and I have made them 
tell. There is no money, do you sty? Bu'. where do 
you exoec* to get money, but from the pocke's of the 
enemy ? You have no teamsv Seixs them Yon have 
no magazine? Tu% tut! This is too ridiculous!— 
I order you to put yourself in the field twelve 
hours afW you rcoeive this letter. If you are still the 
Angereau of Caatiglione, keep your cotnmaud. If your 
sixtr years are too much for you relinquish it to the 
oldest of your genera! officers. Tbe country is menaced 
ana in ameer. 11 can uuir uc ravcu uj uaiiug ana 

alacrity, and not by vain delays. You must hare a nu 
oleue of 5 000 troops I hive not an many, yet I have 
destroyed three armies, captured 40 000 prisoners, taken 
two hundred pieces of art llerv, and thrice saved the cap- 
ital. The enemy are in full flight upon Troyea. Be be- 
fore them. Act no longer as of late. Resume the meth- 
od and spirit of ’26. When Freuohmoa see your plume 
waving in the Tin, and you. first of all, exposed to the 
enaray’s fire, you will do with them ail whatever you 
wilL” 

Napoleon has some reputation as a mi'itary man, and 
yet it appears he could be in a burry. He could go with- 
out transportation. He could more without waiting for 
the enemy to get ready. 

A DUEL AT MANASSAS. 
A correspondent of the Oolumbua (Ga.) A'syutVer wri- 

ting from Gcntreville Nov. 27tb, Bays: 
A duel was fought yesterday morning at Mitchell's 

Ford, oo Bull Run, between Mi j Snivels (brother of Cel. 
J. J. ri-ibels ot the tl .h Alabama R ‘glmet l.) and Dr RUt d 
of the 7tb South Carolina Regiment, in which (be former 
gentleman was badly wounded, tbs ball entering his right 
ride and coming out ou tba leit, though not penetralieg 
tha ca»iiy. M*j Seibrls is a Urge, fleshy man, aod hi* 
wound is a severe one, having been made by a large six* 
pi tol bail. I learn this unfortunate afTtir grew out of a 

game of chess. M j. S. fired at the word on*! hU au- 

tigouist took deliberate aim and fired at the word thret! 
Both acted with great coolness and bravery. Dr. F. A 
Sanford, of your city, was the attending surgeon of D 
Bland. 

THE WEATHER IN NEW ORLEANS. 
The New Orleans Delta of the 6th has the following 

p ragraph on the weather: 
Almost the first touch of winter in this region was felt 

by us ou Monday last. The 1st of December bad been 
reached before any indications had been circa that we 

were to have any winter at all. Nearly ait the vegetation 
of summer w»s everywhere apparent. The gras* and tba 
t-ets were in lull verdure, and the gardens and field* 
were blooming with summer and spring (lowers. The 
c me still uuground looks as bright and freshly green as 

it usually does in midsummer, aud the new pUot from 
the old stubbie is as high as it ordinarily is in the month 
of May. This latter result Is quite a damagi jg one, as it 
will seriously injure the stubble and other proeprets of 
the next season’s crop. A new crop of vegetables, such 
as green peas and potatoes has been raised Even hya- 
cinths and violet* could be aeen in the gardens. So late 
a winter bts not been known for many year* In t^e South 

Ot.n Viaowu — Lite R’cbmond pipers conta’n the 
message of Gov. Letcher to the General Asiembly of Vir- 
ginia just convened. We have retd It with greet gralifi 
onion as a document of unusosl interest, of rrmakvblt 
ability, and p irvaded by a high tone of statesmanship and 
poriotism. If any p non has failsd to understand and 
appreciate all that bas been done by this proud old Com- 
monwealth in the late important crime let him rsed Gov. 
Latobsr's massage.—Bottling Orttn ( jurirr. 

.—1 ■ 1 ■ 

PuH u,» *'-•!*ik OUT k»t t,1 y«tw, a»f. 

FROM THE NORTH. 
From tbo New York Herald of iht* 11th we clip the 

following: 
in Brrcanoir. 

A gentleman from Marruud, who escaped from the 
rebel tinee, arrived at Washington yesterday under 
charge of an officer from General Hooker's divirioo, and 
has informed the government of the disposition of thou- 
sande of Marylanders, who are now in the rebel army oo 

the Virginia aide, to return to their homes and their al- 
legiance. 

Information has been received that the rebel foroe in 
front of the lines of our army on the Potomac numbers 
200,000 men. 

The reoonnoiseance of Generals Hancock, Porter and 
McCall towards Ocntreville, Flint Hill and Oraiusville, 
which were commenced on Friday, have proved very 
nuooeaeful. Gen. Hancock secured ninety-four loads of 
forage, and Gen. McCwtl over fi;ty. None of the enemy, 
except a few crvalry tcoula, was discovered. 

Our flotilla on the lower Potom c was actively en- 

gaged oo Monday in ubeliiog the woods sad burning the 
buildirg* of the rebels at Freestone Point. The Harriet 
Lane, Aoaooetia and Jacob B U, supper ted by the Re- 
liance, Stepping Stone and Herbeit, poured a heavy Are 
for an hour and a half upon the enemy's position. The 
rebel batteries at Shipping Point krp up a brisk fire, 
which was responded to by the Union battery at Budd's 
Ferry with a few ahelb. Lieu’.. McCrea, with a boat’s 
crew fro n the Jacob Bell, and another boat from the 
Anicoatia, went ashore and burned down the rebel 
buildings at Freestone Point, containing stores. The 
buildings are said to have been burning for eighteen 
hours. 

Our news from Kentucky reports that General Zolli- 
cellar had not advanced north of the Cumberland river, 
aud that Gen. FcboefT has withdrawn to Somerset,where 
he awaits reinforcements. 

The Southampton, England correspondent of the Dub- 
lin Freeman’s Journal, after announcing the arrival of 
the rebel steamer Nashville in that port, aid*: “The 
Nashville is going to Bremen for repairs. She is in a 

very dilapidated state." 

Ths cotton market wat firm yesterday, with sales of 
about 1,800 bales, in good part to apiouere, doting firm 
ou the basis of 81c a 111 jo. lor middling uplands. 

OOXORU8. 

In the Senate yesterday Metsre. Fessenden and Sum- 
ner presented petiiiona for emincipating slaves under 
the war power. 

A petition from F.aocia A. Treadwell, representing 
that complaints be bad made to the Supreme Court 
against JsIT.-rson Davis and others, bad been called im- 
proper papers, was roferred to the Judiciary Commit- 
IM. 

A resolution to expel Waldo P. Johnson, for sympa- 
thixing and acting with the rebel*, was laid over. 

The subject of the payment of the Gummimionere, for 
investigating claims in the Western Military 'Depart- 
ment, wa* referred to the Finance Oommittee. 

Bills were introduced to authorize the President to ac- 

quire territory to settla free negroes, and for tbs reor- 

ganisation of the Medical Depiriment of the army. 

B'ructiug tbe Judiciary Committee to inquire into tbe 
expediency of abolishing the present judicial system of 
tbn United States and establishing another; which was 

agreed to. 
A hill to provide for the protection of overland emi- 

grants to California and Oregon was introduced by Mr. 
Mam'.th. t 

A bill to render mor? operative the law pissed list 
sutnmor, relative to 'be sale of splrtuous liquors in tbe 
District of Cotumbls, was also presented. 

The death of Senator Bingham was announced by bis 
colleage. Senator Chandler, and appropriate testimonial* 
ohired by members to the memory of the deoeaaad Sen- 
ator. 

The greater portion of the day's session In the House 
wts occupied by Mr. Pendleton of Ohio, in a speech on 

his motion to refer back to tbe Judiciary Committee the 
memorial of the whilom Baltimore Police Commissioneis, 
now resident at Port Warren, Boston harbor. Mr. Pen- 
dleton wished to have tbe committee instructed that Con- 
grtsi alone has the power to suspend the bnbsea corpus 
writ, and declaimed at length against the President for 
i<a suspension In the case* of theee as weil as other State 
prisoner*. 

He wts bristly replied to in support of the course pur- 
sued by the President, to the effect that all that could be 
urged in favor of ihtss and other prisoners similarly 
held had been already fully auawered by tbe argument ot 
A torney General B ites, and that "It did not lie ia the 
mouths of the memorialists to cl dm the benefit of the 
constitution, every provuion of which they bad trampled 
under foot” Mr. Pendleton's motion was tabled—108 
yets to 88 nays. 

A revolution was adopted requestingthe Attorney f>en- 
e-al to furnish his opiniou O lit > su* j >et ot tbe retroces- 
sion to the government of the Virginia portion of tbw 
District of Columbia. 

Another Homeetead bill wee introduced from the Pub- 
lic Lind Comm Met, emutnir g virions provisions, 
amoug them one giving a bounty o' (80 to three months' 
volunteers. The bill was lanl over for further cousiders- 
tion. Tbe Senate resolution for a committee to inquire 
into the conduct of the war was concurred in. 

A in seage was received from the Senate announcing 
tbe death of Mr. Bingham, late Senator from Michigan, 
when eulogies upon the deceased were delivered, the 
customary resolutions adopted, and tbe House adjourned. 

From the CUarleeton Courier of the Oth. 

INTELLIGENCE PROM PORT KOVAL. 
The news from Port Royal continues to be of the meet 

gratifying chirecter The unar imity of our p'anters in 
tbe destruction of (he cotton crope, tbe laying waste at d 
burning of everything that wonld afford shelter or sub- 
sistence to the enemy where it cannot be otherwise defend- 
ed, deprive* them of the extensive spoils with which 
they have feasted their imagination, and the obtsinment 
of which was one of their chief olj'cts. Their mission 
in this respect will prove a disastrous tailor?. They have 
gained little or notlti'ig to satisfy them, and should they 
advance further, every iucb of ground will be disputed 
with fire and sword, and the arms of a brave people. 

Some of these tbteviog adventurers 1 are litely made 
revet al visits to Port Royal, with the hope of s*curing 
rich p under, but they were foiled and d sap pointed in 
their otject by the timely steps taken to thwart them in 
their purposes. The prospect of paying the coet of their 
grand < xpeditiou by the sale of our cotton has been nipp- 

d the hud. 

They bad visited various plantations around Port Boy* 
al, aud already commenced the removal of the seed cut- 

ton. 
We learn from a friend that on Wednesday night a 

mounted detactment of the Beaufort Artillery, under 
their Gap'aio, amoo'tirg to twenty two men, passed over 

to the Island, visited Beaufort, whose utter desolation 
and abandonment was relieved only bv the presence of 
oue light and the barking of a dog. There were no rgt.* 
of the enemy, either on land or on water. Our men then 
proceeded to the work of destruction. The chief object 
of the expedition was to destroy the crops of cotton and 
provision* on Paris Islaud, which being near to the en* 

my, was crowed by the negrora who had flocked there to 

esitope from the control of their owners. Owing to the 
absence of boils, this object was but partially affected, 
a canoe hotdirg three men, passed over from the bat- 
tery, and soon consigned to the flames, on Or. Thomas 
Puller's plantation, i--verity bales of cotton and seven 
hundred bushel* of corn. Returning to tb* bat- 
tery plantation, the work was resumed, and 
the torch success'vely applied to the cotton of twelve 
other planters,'while th content* of Are bains w*re emp- 
tied by the negroes and consumed on tbs ground. Sev- 
enteen cops, amounting to nearly fonr hundred bales, 
were thus effectually removed from the fangs of the de* 
s'royer. The portions ol the Island most exposed are 
safe. The remainder rau eatily be secured—perhaps is 
already paat their reach, as two distinct pirtie* went 
over on Saturday night, and a large Are wa-t visible near 

midnight. 
Our planter* in that neighborhood have vindicated 

most patriotically our causr. Scattered as they were 
in every direction it was found impowtible to act ir com- 
bination. But an opportunity baa now been offered, 
an l they have cheerfully consigned to the Acmes the 
labors of the year. 

Our enemies f an received a great check to their am- I 
bition. Let them learn (run the light of thia coofligra- 
tion, which mus*. have startled them from their quiet se-, 
ourity on board their ships, the spir t which animate! 
our people, and read our Arm resolve to empliy every 
weapon of Jet*no*, anl when other mean* fa I to tight 
them with firt. 

MOTICF. 
f in Bkwhovd a Pxretsacta Iiii-tnin Co. I 

StcjHosn, Vj., Uk ISA. 1-41. i 
rfVHl- Company wl 1 ray the W-rT on UsOwl alftock.thert- J. by relleilulia.-'rckh 14-rtot tk< payment at Ina ia*r. Ia- 
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THE CASE OT MEltUS. MASON AND tiUDlLL, 
No. IV. 

(aaiou or coarcsior outlet *n.) 
To tko Editor of the Wh:g : 

Torre appear to bar# occurred several curioue errors 

in the productions of aomo of tho writers upon this tub. 

set, in relation to tho case Itself and in resp'Ot to two 

decision* of tho Court of Admiralty of England on whlrh 
it has been supposed the government of Great Briuiu 
will conclude the case ought to depend,.aud there tus 
been thereby prodooed a sort of confusion wbiob ought 
to be cleared oft 

The caae of the Atlanta is thus staled in Robinon's Re* 
ports —VoL vi., p 440. 

“This waa a eaae of a Bremen ship”—a neutral vessel— 
“and cargo eeptured on a vovago from B cavia to Bre- 
men, on the 14th of joly. 1807, having come last from 
the l.-le of Fraace” (a oolor.y of the French government) 
—"where a packet containing dispatch" (rum the gov- 
ernment of the Isle of Franc*, to me Mn bur of Marine, 
at Paris, was taken on board by the must and one of 
the supercargo* and afterwards fonnd concealed in the 
possesiion of tha second supercargo, under c.roumatances 
detailed in the judgment." 

Thi* waa the the ease of a central vessel carrying ei e- 

mj’e deepatohas from one of his colonies to the superior 
govrnment. 

The carrying thereforo was clearly a violation of the ob- 

ligation of neutrality and the chip and oirgo were bom 
condemned. 

The ease of the Caroline is thus stated : 

“This is the cue of a ship which wa* captured, hav- 
ing on board diiputehii from the Minitter and Consul of 
France, in the United States, to thi Ujoirnmint of 
Prance."—74.464. 

Tbs Court,after having recognized the right of neutral 
nation* to reoeive ambassador* Irom either of the bel- 
ligerent powers, thus proceeds: 

It has been argued truly, that whatever the neerfsi- 
des of the negotiation may be, a private merchant is un- 
der no obligation to be tbe carrier of the enemy's dia- 
patchu to hi* ciea tf memmtnt. Certainly he is not ; 
acd one Inconvenience, to which he miy be held lairly 
subject, is that of having bis vessel brought in for exam- 
ination, and of tbe ntcmartt dtUnticn and ixpmiii.— 
Be gives the captors the undeniable right lo interrupt 
and examine the nature and eontenteof the p-perg wi th 
he is carrying; for they may be paper* of an i- j iriotis 
tendency, although not such, on any a priori preaump- 
lion, as to ■uhj'ot the party who carries iuem to the pen- 
al y of confiscation, and by giving tbe oaptor* the light 
of that inquiry, be moat submit to ail tbe incnnvaoience 
that may attend it. Ship and cargo niloriJon pay mint 
of captor'I irpinin." 

Tneee two casrs concurred in there thing* 
First—In both diipatthu mere carried oo board a neu- 

tral vessel. Second—In both caso these dispatch** were 

to thi billigirint Voiernmi it, the enemy of the captor*. 
The cases differed in this 
In the case of the Atlantic, the dispatches were from 

the colony of tbe belligerent Government, end on this 

ground the retael and her cargo were condemn'd Ia 
the case of tbe Caroline, '.he dispatches wsrs from iht 
M nitltr of the belligerent Government, at a neutral 
court, to bie Government at home. Oo tbit <1 'tirction 
it waa held the carrying of the dupt’ches wae not crimi- 
nal, but that the capture of tbe veeael w.e lawful, for the 
purpoes of intercepting the dispatches and aeoeitaioiug 
whether they were not hostile ; tbe venal was, therefore 
not condemned, bat restored on payment by her of tbe 

oeptor's ists. 

These two casea here been often confounded, and in 
the confusion, tbe judgment in the case of the Atlanta 
has been qaoted for the judgment in the case of the Car- 
oline—end oceor both the cases, without distinguishing 
their circumstances, or the judgment io them, have been 
e>ufound*d, and supposed to bs the eime ia principle, 
with the British steam packet Trent, with our Commis- 
sioners on board. 

The S-oratory of the Navy of the Uoitel States ap- 
pears, in his late report to Congress, to have been sub- 

jected to this confusion. Hs not only seemttohave 

supposed that the judgment of the condemnation of the 
vessel la the oaee of tbe Atlanta was tbe jadgnent io 
tbe case of the Caroline, but concludes that the same 

judgmeot might have been obtaiueJ agaiust tbe Trent, 
the British pack-t which bare our Commi-sicncrs — 

whisk still farther differs from Ike ease of tbe At.auta— 
and boss's of tbo forbsartnoe of the government or it* 
officer fa the omission to havo the vessel brought in for 
condemnation; and he ears ia bis let-er of centra ult* 
tion to Commodore Wilkes that this forbearance meet 
not be permitted to oouelitute a precedent boreafter for 
the Infraction of neutral obligations. 

This oaao of the Trent and our Commissioners dlff-rs 
from each of the other two cases in several important 
things. 

It diff.-red from tbe case of the Atlanta in this, (hat 
whilst the Atlanta had on b^ard dupilehu from a func- 
tionary of the enemy in one of his eolouies to hia bel- 
ligerent government at home, the Trent had on boird 
only the ministers of the enemy J with th»ir let'ert of 
credence and instruction to ths courts of neutral gov- 
ernment. * 

It agreed with the case of the Caroline in th'e, that • 

each vessel bad sailed from a neutral port, but it differed 
from it io this, that the Caroline had on board and was 

carrying dispatches from tbe minister of the enemy in a 

neutral state to hit govirammt at homt, tbe enemy of 
the ctptors, whereas tbe Treat was bound to ber own 
neutral port, and wae cirrying only the miuistsrs of tbo 
belligerent with their lettera of ere lenoe and lus ruction#, 
nut dispatches, to tbe courts of neutral States—and not 
to the enemy of tbe ctptors. 

Bat it vu not nece*i.«arv to comnara our #*»«#» #>t rhn 

Trent, and our mioistera, with each of these caeca sepa- 
rately. It differs from both of three cases, in two es- 

•ential particulars 
First. Ia both thote cases tbs neutral tsmsI,which was 

arrest el, bad on bnrd, and was carrying, what was cer- 

tainly diipateha, whereas th« Trent had not on beard 
anything which ever was denominated a dispatch.— 
Neither the ministers, nor their letters of credence and 
Instruction, separately or collectively, were hostile dis- 
patches, according to any us: of tbs term in any law 
hook or in common discourse. 

Second : Tue ministers, and alt tbe documents they 
how, whatever they mav be called, were oo the:r pas- 
sage, not to a belligerent, but to a neutral port, and dee- 
ioed to theonurU of neutral 8tates. And 

This is material, because tbe carrying of the docu- 
neat, or courier with the iutelilgenee in his memory, 
oust be I carrying to t^s government or some function- 
try of tbe belligerent enemy, ia order to complete the 
ue of carrying hostile dispatches. 

Hostile dispatches are necessir If what co-nmun caves 

nulligence to tbe $nsmy—'\To the enemy 
" la an seat n- 

lal part of the drfinidoa; and, therefore, hostile die- 
mtebes to a neutral Is a leg si impossib le/, a sort of so- 

seism, a coatradicuou or absurdity, aud, in fact, incon- 
wivable. 

It would be snrprisiog and uoac lonntable that such 
hinge are affirmed, but tail government a'. Washington 
terns to be doomed to believe, not only false facta, tut 
ogical absurdities. After having violi'el every law, 
luasan and divine, prescribtd fur the actions of men, 
htynow violate the laws of thought, aud make war 

i;alost the world, moral and li e l-otu»l. Uit wa treat 
here ia here no cause for alarm oo our part Oue of 
he modes in which the Almighty, it is said in the Holy 
look, parishes a wicked people, ia to sulject them to be- 
teve lira, and 'tie aeid, ou other authority, that those 
rhom God would deatroy be first makes nud. 
It may be, tbat th«e people, having forgotten God, 

heir case la only tbat of tbe ordioary criminal, aud, in 
be language ol the oil form of Indie.meat in tbe case 
if morler, “not having tbj Gar of Gid before their 
yws, but being moved aud instigated by the devil,” they 
tarry on their wicked war againit our people, aud to this 
ad wilfully sad mil ciously lands tbe rights oi ueu ral 
tattoos; but there are, we think, unmUtakeible evl- 
lences of toeanily ia both the rulers at Washington at d 
heir advocates. 

How Tost Grr res Parras—h is said tbat tbeoffl- 
tere of the blockading Hut sa Nsw Oilcans receive Iste 
tew* by bottle expstes, Hosted down tbs Musis*ippi, 
•bicb some of tbetr Uuton liUnda to New 0.leans and 
ip tbe HirnMni tend down to them sealed. 


